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SEI.M.A> OCT, lst 1963 lj.: oo Selma time 

All arrested by sheriff Cl ark, deputy or 
Scattered voter registration pickets : picked up on his order 

2 at Post Offi ce with " reg t o vot e" signs - stayed there l hr to hr . 

girls at Federa l Buildin w/ reg to vote signs 
~ stayed ] min . deRuty sheriff took one xza away at time to arrest -- ~' ~"'~""~ ~~. 

} boys at courthouse (where voter reg ta-kes pl ace ) w./ reg to vote signs 
_)Columbus Ma~~ 18 ) arrested by dep sheriff 

7 L J ,w ,Clark, 19 ) 

William Edwards , 17, left standing 
2 white men came up, tol~ him police were going to shoot him, 
he repl ied " I 'm not afraid to die ," They lef't , came back with 
group of se-ven, more ahrrassment , grabbed sign 

/::\others arrested : 
~ John Shaw, 16 , arrested as got out of' car at federal building w/ sign 

Arthur Jones , 16 and Jimmy Marrow , 2~ arrested at courthouse 
had reg to vote signs 

Rev Tom Brown, SNCC field secy and Terry Shaw, 17 , President of 
Selma SNCC picked up by city police as theoy stepped out of carat tl:le 
~n~~ First Bapti st Church , l:licked lip by Lt. Knight 
and Officer Nichols . City pol ice stationed in front of church 
said i t was on Sheriff's orders to i•x••• Claude Porter, owner of' 
the car they had been driving 

Forman telegrm to Atty Gen Robt Kennedy -
l . asking for immediate temporary restrtining order on Sherif'f' Jim C1.ark 

and other of'fici~ls ~ho are interfering with peaceful picketing 
in connection with voter reg drives. 

2 . asking for govt to enjoin prosectu~on of Bersons active in voter drive 
3.portesting the postponement of a Justice e~t hearing to have been 

held Thurs on police brutality in Selma )(postponed by Judge 
Thomas l JD ttt•al hearing from suit filed last summer 

~uote - Prathi a and Jim 
something about : "The efforts today are part of an attempt to 

encourage voter reg!!bration. The histerical 
record of voting discrimination in Alabama and 
mississippi and the reprisals ~hich have resul ted 
from attempts to vote by Negroes makes it clear 
that there must be new attention .IIIX to the right 
of a man to vote . " 




